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tu o n c ~ id e (It a nd b e l(III' hCb ancl l' ncl ea lUb tu e~ talJli ,; h t h e matill g 
c la,;p, ( Th t' ,;t ru cture (If th e fc m a le ahdol ll e ll i,; " h cJlI"II di agra mmati-
ca ll y ill F ig,;, 1 a nd ;)) , If thc ielllale i,; receptil'e, t h e mal e cUlllp lete ly 
el"f~ r t,; t h e A(1() r of th e ge nital ca I' ity t lllb e" po ,; ing th e armatu r e (J i 
the IhClHI() ,;tern it c t" th e full e,;t e -"te nt , fa s ten,; th e ceph a li c h"l lk ,; (Jf 
the apparat u ,; aro und the caud a l m a rgill of fe m a le ,;tern i[ e \ ' 111 a lld 
pul/'; d(l\I' nllard s, Th e Iwoks fit eac h ~ id e Iii the egg-,gui de (f ig, -I e,g. ). 
d epre ,;,; th e who le s t e rn ite \ ' ll1. o p en the g e nital cham her (I I' 11t1r ,;a 
c() jllli at ri " (sh (J II' u pa rtl y cu t all'ay in F ig , :1 bur. cop. ) a nd enahl e t h e 
ae d ea ,glb t() he in se rt ed int" the (I pen ill g ,,1' th e r ece ptaculum ,;e mini ,;, 
Egg-layi ng fe m a le,; ()f Camnula pellucida are a lm o,; t illlariahly 
a tt e nd ed hy fr() m o ne tu fil e o r ,; i" lighting Ill a le ,-; , (l n e o f Il'hi c h e,;-
tah li s hes th c nlating c la,;p imm edia te ly afte r eg'g- la,I' in g' i,; lin i,; h ed 
and hei(l r e t h e fe mal e ha,; tillle t( I c lll,;e th e eg'g'-lay in g Ill ec ha lli ,;m 
( Fig'. (i), H Ol\' eler . i f a fema le i,; feed illg " r ha s ju,;t a rri led (In t he 
egg' hed prepa ratury tIl lay in g , ,;he call c lu,;e t h e 1I l' ip ()s itor \'a l\ e,; a nd 
::;te rlli te "I II s() ti g ht ly that n(l allluunt () i grap plill g \I' ith t h e lhellcl o -
,; te rni te h uu ks Il' ill e ll able tIl(' m a le til e,;tah li ,; h t he mating' c lasp, a l-
t lHIU ,g il t he 11'1](I1c apparatu,; Ill ay h e e",; e rt ed til th e filii a lld li tera ll y 
turn ed in " id e o ut, The Illu ,;c le,; uf thi ,; c ntire ,;t ru <:!ure a r e apparently 
in a ,;tate ui perman e nt te n ,; iun and a rc e"tended ,; pring'- lik e (lnly at 
matin g t illi e , ,-\ ';; s()() n a,; t h e m a till g c la,;p i ,; e,;tab li ,; h ed t h ey rl'tu rn t" 
te ll,;i(Jn, till!'; h u lding' t he fe lllak gen ita li a in a Ii rIll g ra ,;p a id ed . I II 
';l lllI e ,; p ec le". hI ' t h e ce r c I. 
I NSECTS A TT ACKI NG FOREST PRODUCTS AND SHADE TREES 
IN WASHINGTON AND OREGON IN 1937 
1)\, l~. L. [7tnll i,;,; 
u, S, Depar tment of Agricul ture, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, 
Tn th e cu lIr"e 'J i a y ea r m a ll I' re qll e ,;t,; ill r illiu rln a t i"l1 c llnClTllill ,l4' 
t h e cU lltr() 1 Ii i in,; ec b attack ing' fu r est pruciuct s a nd s hade trces :n e 
r ece il'cd at th e l'u rtland, U regl Jn , la bo rato ry I)f th e ] ) il' i,; i"l1 li f [7ures t 
IIl ,;ec t Inlcc;t i,gatiun s . T h ese re que~h ftlrni ,; h Illuch l'a ltl a lJIl: illlllr111a-
t iu n r e la til'e t o t h e Il lU r e illlpurtallt pe,;t,; ill t hese hl'u grulIps, In a d -
ciit illll. rel" _' !'d" u i ulllh ual ill te r eo-; t a r e ucca,; iu nalll' " iJtain ed trllm [hi ~ 
~ " tlrce , T h e ful lu\I' ing' di sC ll ,;,; i(ln ';lIlll lll arize,; the mu ,; t Il lltl'll'orthy 
u b,;en'al io n s re,;ultin g frU IlI !ll r eq lle s t~ il lr infUl'Illati o ll c(J ll ce rJ1l1l g 
ill ,;ecb affect in g' sha d e [rce,; a nel i(l r e,;t prud ucb that r eac h ed th c I 'o rt-
lalld i(J r es t in ,;ect Iab" rat"I'I ' ill 1 !I;; 7 , 
Insects Attacking Forest Products-I nquir ic,; ('u IlC e rnin g the CU Il -
trul ui ant,;. parti cularl ,I ' t h, ),;c iniest illg' rlll' c llillg',;, II'lTe IlHl~t nUlll e r -
u ll ';, T he ca ll s, ,<!J ill a ll . ca lli e ill cI'e ry Ill(lnth c,,(' ept J anuary, Feh ru -
a r,I' , a l1d l) ece llliJ e r. S i" te e n u f th e,;e ca lb c(l ll cern cd ca rpc llt e r a nt,; . 
Camponotus. Campo notus m aculatus '; lI bsp, vicinus ~Ja) r I'a r. \I'a,; t h e 
(J 1l1,I' ca rpe llter ant defi nit e ly ici e ntil'l cd, alth'1l1 g h it i,; pro ba bl e th a t 
C . laevigatus ( S m it h ') \\,<h abll pre,;e ll t. 1n I1 ll ca,;e II'a,; (,,, t e ll,;il 'e 
damagc n o t ed, T hese a n t,; pre ie r tIl Cu Il S[rtll't t h e ir ne,;l,; in ope ni ng,; 
bet ll'een Allo rs a nd II'a ll s: ll llll' ucca,; iuna lh' d u th e\' min c e" t c ll ,; il'eh ' 
ill bllil d in g ti mb er,; , ..c\ s lIn n: j,.: Il eed ed t( I' d eter llljl~ e hOll' IIlll ch c1a ll ;-
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a;.,:e is d one to huildin ,~s hy carpente r a llt,; in th c l'ac ii'l c '\orth\l'es l". 
Exten:;il'e te:;t:; are being mad e at La G randc. \\"a:;h" t (l det e rmin e 
the 111(1st e ffectil 'e ()i th e man ,l' m ca:;ure:; th at hal'c bccn :;u;.,:'ge:;ted f, lr 
,'(JIltrol of carpcnte r ;tnt:;, T h e,.;e test:; are in c() n c lu :; in' at present, hut 
th cy indicate that ,'ont r(d ui ca rpenter ant;; I\'il l n o t hc ea:;,I ' und e r all 
t h e c()ndition:; that arc enc (l unt c r ed in infe:; t ed huildin~ ,; , 
During the 1lliddle u i :-;ep t e mher Lasius niger I'ar, sitkaensis I 'e r-
,~'ande :;\I'arm ed ahundantly in :;el'e ral d Il' e ll in ;.,:',;, In ea ch ca:;e c l1l e r -
gcnce (If th e Il' in ged lo r111 :; occ urred u n II'a r111 day :; (lI'cr a peri od (I f 
tll'(I (lr three II'ed;:;, L' pon inl'esti;.,:'ation (Ii th e infe:; te d d\l'e llin g:; it II'a" 
i"und that thi:; a nt had cu n :;tru cted its cha mb er:; in I'e n ' 111ui:;t, rott en 
11'(I ()d that had h ee n th(lroughly min cd hy th e daml)-II'(l(ld te rmite 
Zootermopsis angusticollis ( 1Ia;.,: e n ), Cuntrul oi Lasius in th e:;e in -
:;tance:; could h e,.;t h e et-fel'ted bl' c li1llinatin;.,: th c nit and te rmi t e s, 
"ext t ll ant:; in t h e Illlnlh e r uf r eq u e:; t:; ,'()nc c rning c(l ntru]' Il'e re 
termites , Thirtec n call:; Il'e r e r ece il'Cd, a ll hut (lne ()f Il'hich cU1Kerned 
Zootermopsis augusticollis. Thi s in:;cct II'a :; (lb:;en'ed c hi e R,l' in the 
f, ,undati o n :; uf h uuse,; and in 1I',,, ,d e n :;tru c turc,;. Il'h e re it I\'a ,; a,.;:;ucia-
ted Il' ith r u t in :; u ch a Il'a,l' that s tru c tural ch a nges I\'ere n ece,;:;a r y 
iu r c() ntro l of h o th rut and term ite", Th i:; r e lat i(l n s hip h e tl\'t' en t e r -
mite,; and rut h a:; heen cU1ll 1nunh, uh:;en'ecl in th e I 'ortland area, 
Il' h e re thc damp- II'lll)d termite ha:; (I n 11, lKca:; io nalh' he en i()und ex -
telHlin;.,:' it,.; ;.,:'a ll e rie:; in t" '; (Iund 1I'(I(ld, ' 
T h e subterran ean tertnite Reticulitermes hesperus I :ank" ha s lu n;.,:' 
i, ce n klwll' n tc) occur in th c I 'acific '\ortll\\'e :;t, hut appa rent l,l' it clues 
cu n s id e rahh ' less damage here than it cl() cs farth e r south, For t il(' 
tl r s t time in th e past e ig ht ,I ' ear,.; a r eco rd uf damage in I '()rtland ,'au,,-
ed Ill' thi ,.; insect ca m e tll (lur attention, In this in "tallcc a small c111,m), 
" 'a,, 'f(lund iJehind th e iJa"eiJ l,ard in a rU(J n l ulld e l' " ,hid, tit e re " 'a s 1l (J 
ha ,;c lll e1l t. Littl e dall Ja;.,:e had iJeen dun e , 
Fuur ca,;e" (If dam age hI' Lyctus :; p, \I'c re r e p o rt ed . t"'(J ill furni -
ture and tll'(I in (la k R( ~{J rillg' , ,\ l tlHJugh th e r ccord ,; o j the I' (l rtl a nd 
laho ratory du not d i:;c lu ,;e thi" to be all important p e:; t in (lre,~' (J n, it i" 
apparently b c,'''lning 111 (l re a l>llndant. 
Hadrobregmus gibbicollis (Lce,) ha:; been re purt ed 11cca,; i(lnal l,l' 
a ,; attac kin;.,: lI'eathered I )u u;":'la,; lir tiTllbcr,; in huildin;.,:,; and hridgcs in 
Ca lifu rnia, Th e lirst r ec (lrd (Ii thi,; type (I f damag e In the I'acili,' 
'\\I rth ll'e,.;t that ha,; ,' (lm e til u nr attcllti(lll II'a,; u n lull' :111 , Il,h e n 
\\ ' illiall1 \\ ' , l:aker, "i th e lalJ " rat"1'\ "f t he I)il' i,;i"n ;,r 'Truck Cmp 
a lld Card e n In ;-.('c t I ll l'e,;t igatiull'; at' I 'uyallup, \\ 'ash .. iOUll d a hean' 
illie:;tatiull in an (dd, pouril ' c (Jn,;tru c ted h u u se ill that c it \' , , \11 (J,,\_ 
;tm illati(ln ui the h"u,;e un '( kt"her 1,-) " huI\'ecl that th e e l~tir e und e r 
p" rti ll ll II'a,; :; " had ly in ie" t ed that replac e m ent (If c;() ll1e "f the s u p -
p o rtin;.,:' timher ,; Il'a s llcc e,,"ary, l )r,I' , unrutt ec], ])u uglas lir Il'uu d II',],; 
attack e d, The h ectl es ,.; h()II'ed a TlIark e el prefe re nc e fllr \lide ,gra in cd 
lI'oud a c; c()11lpareii Il, ith llLl1TUI\'-grained 1l',lOel, Sa pII',J\ ld \I'a,; llwre 
,;e ri ,l lbil' a ffccted than hea rtll'lll l(l. Th e ex t cnc;il'c danla;.,:'e ttl t lti ,.; 
h o u ,;e i;ldicat e,; t hat H, gibbicollis ma\' beco m c a p e,; t uf impllrtanu: 
ill th e l' acilic ,\lIrth\I'c "t, \\ ' illiam C, :'Ilathcr ;-; , llf tlt e J)"TlIilli ll n E ll-
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tOlllo llJgigca l Branch in Va ncou\'e l- _ 1L C, has s tated in cO In-er sa tio ll 
that se\-eral in fes tatio ns nf thi s anobiid ha ye been reported in l1riti sh 
Colum bia_ H_ gibbicollis is not res tri c t ed t o conifewu s hos t m ate rial. 
_-'du lts were found on A u g-u st G attacking Prunus emarginata nea r 
l3 laine, O reg. In Jun e, ] 9Jii it was reared from limlm·ood of Acer 
macrophyllum t ha t had been co llect ed near Cathlam et. \\ 'ash . Th ere 
are no records at th e Po rtland lab ora to n · of it ~ occurrence on sea::;oned 
hard \\-ood p rod ucts . -
Opsimus quadrilineatus -:\Iann . nor ll1 a ll y breeds In s u ppressed 
branch e~ o f Picea, Pseudotsuga, Tsuga, a nd Abies. I To we\·e r . on 
.\larch 11 thi s cera m bycid was reported to be cau sin g severe da m age 
to a ru s ti c house in th e ;'\[o unt Hood recreationa l a rea. A dul ts \\·e r e 
rea red fr0111 ridd led Duug las fi r \\-ooel take n fr01ll a w ind n w cas in g in 
thi s hou oie_ T he o\\·ne r sta ted t hat in festation ex te nd ed throug hout 
th e building. \\-hi ch was buil t seven nr e ig h t yea rs ago. So fa r as the 
\\·o rk ers a t th e Po r tland labo ratory kno\\·, 0_ quadrilineatus had not 
pre\·illUs ly bee n recor ded a s a pest ()f :iea:;o ned -wood produ ct s. 
Jl\q uir ies a re rece i\·ed yea r after yea r c() ncerning the e ll1 e r.~·e n ce 
ho les of Buprestis aurulenta L. and B. langii Ma nn . in Doug las fi r in 
bui ldings, pa rt icul arly in fl oor ing a nd s id ing . . -\lth oug h th e re a re man y 
a uth enti c reco rd s of g r ea tly retard ed de\·e lop l11 ent of these buprest id 
!l ure rs in seLlso ned-woud produ cts. it cioes no t necessari ly full o\\" that 
all beetles e ll1 erging fr o m buildin gs ha \·e bee n in t he11l e\·e r ,.; in ce they 
\I-er e e rected. It is like ly that in t he lJuugla~ ti r reg- inn \\·he r e theSe 
insects a r e native th ey m ay depos it eggs a nd rea r brood s in lumh er 
af te r it ha s become part of a bu ildin g . Ea rl y in Jul y B. langii em erged 
in num bers i rom a la rge Douglas fi r ti m ber that had bC'c n in u ~e fo r 
11 yea r ~ o n the muni c ipal d ock:; in \ -ancuu Ye r. \\ ·a::;h .. 
Polycaon stoutii (Lec .) is a nat i\·e (If Ca lifornia alld ~1 ) l1 t h e rll 
O regon th at fr equen tl y r eaches th e l\u rtlm-es t in ship ments uf iUrJ1i -
ture. The insec t is m ost u ft en fo und in th e fi ll e r lay e r of pl y\\·() ()d. 
\\·he r e it m ay re m a in u nno ti ced fo r y ea r ,;. Fuur rep" rts () f d cln lag-e ti' 
furni t u re hy this bost ri chid were rece ived in Hl:l7. I n an in s tance 
r eported fl:om ll ll Cj ui alll_ \\ ·a s h .. F ebruaJ"\" n. an ad ult em erged 
th ro ugh the top of a ha r cl\nJOd tab le that h a<l been in u se fo r 111 \"Ca rs. 
Callidium antennatum hesperum Ca~ c _\ · cOlllm on ly infes t,.; ]lo nd e -
r () ,.; <t pine lu mber o n whic h con s id erabl e \\· cllle ha s been left. O n 11ay 
17 ad ult s o f this cel-al11byc ici e l1l erged fr o 111 th e \\·a l],; o f a log: cabin in 
I_ak e ·, ie\\·, O r eg-on . T he nUl1l en lUS Ian·ac had becn di~c ()Ye red frll1l1 
t he ~ () und u f th e ir bu ri ng- and frOi11 pilc " of !Juring,; Il ll the Allor u i 
the cab in. 
P r ionus californicus .\I ohc li. prefe r ,; tu fe ed ill th e r(l ll b of d e-
cidu ll u s trees hut al so attack" c () nifl'1" ~ . In F ebrua ry ~e\ · era l l ar;~·e 
ian·a e \\ ere tak en fr o ll l d ec aying" hr i(lg·c timb er ,; of I )lI u g1a ~ lir in 
Po rt ia nd. 
Insects Attacking Shade Tre es-Cryptorhynchl~s lapalhi ( 1,. \ . lh e 
pop lar a nd \\·iIIO\\- bore r , ha s beClJ 111 e tllOru ug hl y e:; tabli ,; hed (I n nati\·e 
\\·il1 u\\·s ncar j10rtland and in 111any o t he r loca li ti es in (heg( ln and ill 
\\ ·a sh ingto n. Our tir st re',' II rd of C. Iapathi in O reg·on \\·a ,; in Jlll_\· J!l:):l. 
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when j. A. Beal , th en o f th e Portland lab orato ry , found it he;l\' i! y in-
fe sting will ow s a long th e \ Vi ll amette River. Several years earli er 
o th er entomologi s t s had found it in \Vashingto n a nd British Columbia. 
In .I !:J;37 four ho m e ow ner s reported th e in sec t on orn a m ental w ill o w s 
near Portland. A ppa r entl y it is g ra duall y ex t endin g its ran ge south-
ward in th e \V illall1 e tt e Va ll ey. 
O u t breaks o f Galerucella xanthomelaena (Schr. ). th e elm lea f 
bee tl e, occur in P ortl a nd n earl y every year. In fe station \\'as excep-
ti ona lly hea\-y in ] !) ;jG , u\\'i ng to a slackeni ng o f control effort th e 
p r e\' ious year, but was m a teria lly red uced in 1 !J37 by an intens iYe 
spray in g program co ndu cted by th e c ity pa rk bureau . 
In Septemb er mature g rand fir s o n a country esta te near Sa lem, 
O rego n, were not ed to be hea\i ly infes t ed \\·ith Adelges piceae ( H. a tz .). 
Th e infestat io n o n th ese trees is kn ow n to have ex isted s in ce 1 !);1 2 a nd 
is g r adually weakenin g t he fir s . It causes defu rm at ion of the leaf buds 
a nd a thinnin g of th e fo li age. part icul a rl y on th e lower bran ches. 
Late in A pril Adelges tsugae :\nn . "'as found to be killi ng th e 
~ haded 100\'e r branches o f a \I'es tern heml ock hedge in I)ortland . 
Tn fes tatio n by the sat in l11 ()th . Stilpnotia salicis (L.). in , Vashin g-
t() n was li g ht in 1 !);l7 in nea rl y a ll o f th e old ce nte r s . Th e in trodu ced 
pa ra s ites Meteorus versicolor ( \\ 'es m .) . Apanteles solitarius (Ratz .) . 
a nd Compsilura concinnata (Me ig-.). a r e abundan t ly esta bli shed a nd 
a ppa r ent ly a re effect ive ly con t r ollin g t hi s pes t. r\ Il a ti\-e paras ite'. 
Tachinomyia similis ( \\ ·ill. ). has success full y es tabli shed it se lf upo n 
S. salicis. Early in Jul y . wi lt was noted as a fa cto r of importan ce in 
k illin g nearl y full -gr o \\'1l sa tin 111 0th !an'a e in Taco m a, Extens i\'e 
scou t ing in th e Rogue H. i\'e r clrainage of south ern O regon fail ed to 
reveal th e sa tin m ot h in th at a rea. Apanteles solitarius was recO\'e rccl 
in O rego n fo r th e t-irs t tilll e . w hen ad ul t,.; \y ere rea red in Jun e irom 
sati n m oth lan-ae co ll ec ted Il ea r Cen-a is , 
QUARANTINE REGULATIONS IN RELATION TO EXPORTS 
by 11. F , O ld s 
Plant Inspection Office, Entomological Bra nch , 
Canada Depar tm en t of Agriculture, Van couver, B. C , 
To a n agri cultural country lik e Canada . \\· h er e produ cti on exceeds 
its ho m e co nsum p ti ,l11 h.\' about fift y per ce nt. the va lu e of her export 
ma rk et,; ca nll o t be O\'e r-es ti111ated . and if " 'e a re to hold ou r present 
m a rk ets a nd gain ne \\'. e\'e ry effo rt mu s t be put forth to prot ec t t hese 
marke t s by jus t as r ig id a n in spect ion o f a ll o ur ex port s as \I'e \n;u ld 
lilake on impor ts. 
Du rin g t he past few yea rs thi s expo r t t ra de has bee n g radu a lly in-
crea s iin g , Ju st to m enti o n a few spec ia l lin es of expo rts fro m 11ri t ish 
Colum b ia- durin g thi s past yea r app rox im ate ly ten th ousa nd rose 
bu sh es . t\\'enty-four hundred rh od odendr on shrub s and m-e r one lllilli (Jn 
bu lbo us iri s \,'ere expo rted , O ur fr esh fruit expor ts haye a lso in creased. 
I ~ riti s h Co lulllbi a produ ced in a ppl es O\'er five a nd on e- ha lf milli o n 
